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t ; der that prlncinion "the orltloa ate Ua- | Tecommendations, a4 he bad aright to do, the woaker section. Jong” aa the South | Taay, with a perfect knowledge of all thighowk- | have aald thot it mighl gojoce way ortho other, | iiag ll bat ayro to divi a 

ew v2, Oct 30-Tho Homer. fir Bia tunctpteouc-Lait tho arigiaal alavcnold: | tho Leesampton Court ene fe Was tho stronger, thoy were all ayaiost | fog ut tho Declaration withoal. directly at Wo might, by arresting tbo further sproud pot this same mighty, deep seated 

ation annouseen tat (or the puat weckthe el | Ing Slates coo outorlnehne act | Jodo ete cayet tae tH much Tigdt to | Desetloual parts bck ezancesrce, a aMeRe | tog wt the Declaration: wi go there never had | gad pleciog ib where’ th somehow opcrates-on ihe miods of then, 
demle shows po abatement of Selenee; belog |) Mave lncréased frou be Jority orthe whale Ge | ake 4 fF mreclt how 1 whould vote os | mtoswerat Gun North ‘became the | lived s man who had ventured to assail t in | placed it, pat {t wbero the publio log and alirriog them op ia exery”avcaue of a: logieally aay | Fig n(n say 

od by the dally urrivate of steameraiond unec- | ¥ ibe He edetlty of the whote Uni 0, had 03 fo how he.should recommend. Ho rongest, with o majority in the House and 0 AD og way of pretending to beliore i st in the belfef that {t was io ‘ouree of ul- | society—ia Mtics, in religion, io litera. | be doo't care whother a wroo lok ho ict 

ay woreda Tse eealoe BY Serer yeatr- | feotagug Hamer inl Ulu of Uspresniavn, | eaderiaok {a aay ter enee He feat esate | st wrth tho power to see's Veatch | sua tse eeensyscafgeaeneayeaiore it | eat a he Beller Thar the ‘apliaten way | lore, fo mordy fog Abe wanfGed emusteray | Beegyteste mbeber 9 wrap eharged ies 19. aay 

fay wore ts, rer cll a Prva iy Seefucily ts | Zell yoo, wal Naked we heads of Your | Nentra™e the poner to sleet a Vrerideat [Obcora) I beligve tho drat wan who ees sei Ie may ba pusbed formard uott it bull | let [Applause] stb the. work te do em be was ont ibero when they were 

New Oausass, Oct 15,—Tho dvatbaby fever | Miuuth Slatherneaiee el) Renter i] “Yoo adeastterl 1 sald to cate: | SBltloR the people of the North agalaat tho | twas Obiet Justice Taney inthe Dred Scott like lawfal in all the States old aswell | cianat 16 at Irrealatlbl= power wi i |jrmaet lente: le M af May, 1846, and ons \hat dap ee 

fata cy yeaeray y yallon fever merely | ths aucnacaeywodcrtheopraucn sPatstetel | tqesaldzuh lett. rpresot ido | BAMeRgths teehee the North fections, | case, and tho ooat to bia was our ftlond sve vr North ds wall South, Taro cad | iy Jearabss =%:on ho gortrmmest aod | (ug aud 8 s a ths Ay 1545, and on. that 
(Fee y by ye Yay Mii niceasoey ppgration of that great God, bat not eas wey constituency, | and tho Norih belog tho mont poputous would | phed Ac Deseo see scree eaagauter.] Aud | snd'L repeat, my wish ts that the fortber sore=4 ! saied the peaplo to vo milled. und eabdued by | whatorer commuuity recs almost a tutt ated 4 r ey, acd Any 

We YOU HOW propared to abaudou that ond to God, bat aot 0 the W'resident, nor way oul-rote the South, and consequently the load- ow it bos become tho catch-word of tho eatiro of IW may be arrested, and thatit may be placed | Pretending that it is in exceedingly slmple bave them, So they bare if it is pot a wrong Coactusiea ea U 
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A Douglas Argument Bxmnineds Personal and J*olitical. 

At the opening of 
AU Dovatas to ree 

» campalgn Lrscor f J, Glapey Jones caurcs 9 great 
Adminietration camp. ‘Two | 1 

verelgaty bn the rity of 0 be wan retested by a m 
4 by 2 majority of {, ond now bo in 

hOld Rorka’” novor till now faltod ta clect 
rons who had the regular 

the 

ound, how ean the Tatler exist? At 
Tovaras dodged an answer 5 
vented bia plan of “ unfriendly poltee F 

9 Imus since more fully eh 

ay candidate for Coug 
Democratic brand, ond was supp 

), termad the Datel Hible."* 
1 York, 

For Valtal States Senator, 
TON, ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

mong the recent arrivals in I the Quivoy debate, was oman who played a conspl- patent method for nullifying a deel JAMES MILLER. part in the Hungarian royolution—Geo: 
Adjutant of General Dombinakl. 

4, by on Austrian Court-Martiol, to 
j, his penalty was commuted to six 

in irons, fo the for 
‘On the tirut of Avguat Inat, 

aviog rowitted the balanco of his 
d'Arnaborg went (o Hauover, whence 

Sapreme Court, 
Onief Justice Taney, 

Dred Soott cane, Slaven belog hi 
i baa aright to tal anno at ho BBs avy 

diy that alavo prope 
hunt in coucerned, aa 

ia bis opinion om the 
NEWTON BATEMAN. bas said that sin 

ke. then into the Terri- 
bor property ¢ ia teen yeara' imprisooment, 

troas of Kulatoio. JOHN F.PARNSWORTH, 
Yo footing sith 

“Phe Rascality Confess 
4 that the report Thea any man bas oriabt arty Bis property with bins He ahuet rely upon the 

that peerasiven 
of Livcots's Quincy epeceb, In the Passe | go te Kunsas and ¢ saissen CARAS 

ota there he mur 

10. WPS 
2 a0 Tribu 

‘The annual commusication of the Grand 
Falters Pr 

of thin State wan this yeor held at Free- 
port, conveoing Tuesilay, Oct, 14, and adjourn 
jog Fridag, tho 14th, ‘There wero about two 
buodred and fy wembera in attendance, rep- 
reeonting a large majority of tho Lodyen of tho 
State. ‘Tho reports of tho ollioora show a vory 
prosperous condition of the Ordor in this State 
tho workiog subordinate Ladgex numboring 25%, 
with o membership of oar 10,000. A great 
deal of business wes transacted by tbe Grond 

,, among which were the following items of 
generat interest; ‘Tho capitation tax on wneru: 
bora of eubordicates was reduced from elxbty 
to ity oouta per member, ‘Tho placo of mect- 
ing of the Grand Lodgo was pormoncutly loca: 
tod for tho futuro at Springleld. It was revolved 
to hold p gonoral celebration of tho Order at 
Springticld, on the £6th of April noxt, In honor 
fof tho Fortieth Anniversary of the introduction 

pea been | of the Order into the United States, ond all But wocn be g 
Tocal law to prote ax Tripust of Friday morning, was correct. 

sa SP 

a that threo of you obi 
take $10,000 worth of 

of Manchester, Eng! 
Let any of onr readers who bave curiosity to telling the people °C | Lodges recommonded either to atteud of to bold 

an a cotton-KroWiNE | 9 colebration in their oma locality. tho euperiority of Texas, 
lon, to India aod Africa. conclude to £0;, 

slaves, enotber 81 
another €10,000 w 

know how impudently tho Zim mangted the 
b, sit down with p friend 

Oreo) worth of liquors, ou 
‘th of dry goods. 

bh nN Tho following persons were elected Gra 
tly fomiliar to the people of | Ogicors for the ensuing year ho slates aro mo 

thin country, excep 
to tho tly, which is so deal 

‘Thin Hy, bo eald, will alveaya prevent HO | tor; O.. 1. Wh 
ation of cotton in India and Af 

‘da_geta there, ho goes to tog with bis dey goo ers, he gaeel to mee os, ne Gude abate c8 AF ane lleened In 40 Hg Wine in be getog 10 
bin trega with bia quot Tut gage tbe Bate bauer 

bat that rigua pratceted if 

pore the halt hour's jog a atatemont in regard | 47, W. Grisw 
ructire to tbe cotton | oy, tatbaway, « 

ply ax emascatated in the 7 
y 

parison yill bo instenotly not only as to 
apeceh, but all othors that 

uccezafal oultiva 
rica, whereas in Tex: 
by the cold ef tho winter, which ui 
about fifteen days. 

Maou, in arecont New York leclare, | Chaplain j J. P. Poss,
 of Chica 

A Free Lovo as "the superfotation of } J, W. Sau 
Aleboliam of polygomy.” 

—_——__—-____—_ 
American Meoting, 

American party, 
ble, sas qnite 

s thot jusect Is destrosed | gay 

slaves, Hods there ally usta | pat Green, of Mt, Vernon, It. W. G, Rep, to 

neo be bas arrived. 
sedies if his slave ru 

There is no slave and the absence of 
“Juat os positively 08 0 

its rascallty nt this late day, may be taken a: 
proof of all that we have hereto 
But Douglas, not the Tines, isresponsible for 
the manglings and. garbling 

paid reporter, has been instructed 

fano law to Pr 
another country 
ate no police requlet 
them oxelades bis slaves 

oat probibition ® 
‘Au examination o 

thot it don’t hi 
that Donglos agrees with J 

cperly in thy eye of 
AU secondly, that they 

which his, not 
f this argument will show The mooting of the Iast 

night, iu tho ball oro 
renpeetable ia point of 
composed of geo 

—_—. -—__—_—_ 
TILE ALTON DEBATE 

‘Tho seventh and Inst publi 
Lincoln and Douglas, came off at 

‘The audience, though larg 

Thigh cbaracter in tho 
Turner wan called to tho chair. | Sinus, of Alton, TeV 

hall aud Colonel Swits. 
bo aubject under dis 

‘Amerigon party | ond Treasarer; 
preecot eanvass— | Junior Wanlen ; Ul. Mo} 

ricans of IIll- 

that slaves are: p 
the Constitntion 
moy be carried into avy Territor; 

at mates and mulat= 

Major Weight, Dr. Maral 
lor were the speakers, 
cassion—as to what action the 
fo Illinois should tako 10 the 
tras laid over until Thuraday nig 

of allowing the 
same as merebandize—tha yras not equal in. point of numb 

re placed by him on exactly the su those at the preoating discussions. 
This may be attrib 

1d, of Freeport, M. W, G. Master 5 
Marsellles, W. Dep. G. Ma 

hrop, Tamaroa, Ws G. Wardens 
Sanwel Willard, of Jacksonville, Q. Secretary 5 

ackson, of Jacksonvillo, G. Treasaror ; We 

W.8 Woolard, of Hi Tey. G 
Marshal; 

De Kalb, W. G. Co or; EM 
Wisitell, of Coucord, W.G. Guardian ; D. Shams, 
of Alton, W. G. Herald, 

Tho following were c 
campinent as its oficora for tho ensuing yea 

N. P. Iglebart, of Chicago, It. W. G. Patriarch 5 
8.[. Reed, of Peora, M. B. High Priest; D. 

-G, Senior Warden 5 Sani 
uel Willard, of Jacksonvillo, Rt. W. G. Secretary 

J. CG. Smith, of Gatevs, W. G. 
Andorion, of Peorla, Re We 

Grand En- by thi 

ly 

w Top. t ee 
for thomeeclvea without any dicta FATHER DIREOT FROM THE BEST pois to choose f 

tlon from tbo party hore. 
ed the Americans of 
Judging for thewaols 
ress big opinion ik woul 
fo would sooner, 
Southern institutions ond 
pot the Abolition park 

$10,000 worth of De. Mareball bellov capable of yal 
fea, but if ho were (0 0x: 

Ki be to the effect that, 
slaves, bis foils, 

all to the Republica 
—but to the Aepublican 
eelliab, unscrapulaua 

Matbatexint [es once eube Reno 

Suppose the man with 
the Territory, " flodany 
what Is there to pre- 

plurality of whom 
fro old Mine Whigs—anit partly to the fact 

usly visited tho 
Jaw to proteot hi 
vent bim from selling bis whirkyT 

rusk for auy Jaw to 
county during the eampaiga. TT itaAoR voaléreseve 

‘Tho fact that Do 
J that one committed to memory fo 

politician as Steph 
fas can bo attributed all the 

AN AND FRENOM TANNERIDE, 
Wo aro rocelrine 
Leather of Superior Quality 

AO(FADLA Fon TUM srRIXO TRADB, 
BMALL ADVANOE ON 

 Nebravks bill cost. ro—hanily needed the ovi- 
his mamblings at Alton, With 

attack on Bucbau} 

hoursal everyw no law for of aguinat thom in a Ter- | PouRles cat ve cacy 
5 than all the preaching, 

y—moro then all the pootry ritory, and thoy will mausg 
jis tho people can be coaxed the exception of hie 

prosing and siogin 
LEATHER DEALERS AND BOOT MAKERS 

ssibly have been iodulged FUROHASING TOR OASH, be prose that could po! 
bis tongue having 
fon that uapleasiot top 

red at bia by Dr. Hop 

peech in do- | _ wn & Col, Switzter ma 
ponciation of thi 

‘of Altou—his 
National Dewocratio party ; 

4 DECIDED ADVANTAGE. a oar Piles 
will be found 

one principle party, Unusually Low for Quality. Characterized thew as the 
it Yet be wos 

Douglas was Sudividually 
Buchanao, lire 

the debate ia almost a verbatiin n, that when the \ce his other suppositi 
innn goes to tho Territory, he finds the Matus 
Liquor Law In force. 

for Douglas, beoau! 
doing wore ts break 
eatiog, slavery pl 
corrupt Democracy, than all ott 
fod becavae be was just briogi: 

py of his previons ut teranc make the parallel, 
avy that Justice Taney and bl 

h was an able and ¢ eri GREAT WEST 
anil the evidence before the 

Oar readers will not fail 
Date—of the law owner of them | “Wo will make bat one remark in connection that being property with this meeting has a eight to take them into a Territory the jer suid that be sboold 

fect silence in the 
Maraball’s + Alton—that Di 

Jast balf hour from the masterly 
wb ob the cootrorr, Dr; Marshal 

a that_bo would trust all to the Ie. 
to Douglas was received aL BE 
ations af applause, 4 nrguinent of his antagovist, 

nearls the whole of bis time to raxin 
the Mesiean war rbbish and 

‘coh recently made by 

right Is concerned, stands on the Se reaea pretyrenod 
With uproarious det 
‘There waa 8 disposition, bowers 

of the mectiog to take no’ sotion i 
Lovia Democrat, 15th, 

applied to slat 
Viquor sbould be 

ue Court, how lon ¢ ¥ cold a Tevti- ns one readers ard 

3 ckrefully andptomptly filed "at 
‘Alto, wanted BON Dry Hides at blgbest market price, 

acted Green do. do, at tbe 
oRN 

wipn AND LDATHDR STORD, 
201 and 203 outh Water Btrost 

GUIOAGO. ILLTNOLL 

THER 
YIRST OLASS OALY AND KIP SKINS 

son the part Jost reeelved 
in the matter, DIRECT PROM FRANCE! 

JAMES KBLLY & 0O., 
Join the 

goalized the fact by 
the Presidency in a 

torial Matoe Law keep it ontt 
White the liquor 

Jicial suthority ; while Territorial 

epablicanss 
was backed up by the Ropabiives 

, Eliiah Trowbride 

Hiram Weeke, A 
Tower, eleven hitherto | 
Tonia county, publish in th 

cement of tocir final abarde 
and futore co-operation with 
‘The document to 

nded is wccncise and cogent stata | oriae 

Federal troops all. stood ready to defend his 
rights, how much wo pment of tho 

teh there 
xpeccb and the humbagg But suppose the local authoritic 
can wor, \were all the reply he ¢ upon bis liquoi them oft)” in 

243. soso ARES 245 

W. | who ke 
Leather ant 

To be foal lathe Wet Ale 
LEATBER and INDIA RUBBER DELT 

Ail of the above will be eeld ven. tow for cash or ap JAMES KELLY & CO 
aus Lavenreeh pear the Bridge 

\INESE SUGAR OANE.—WE J 
atteatton of Manufacturers of Sagar from the © Absa Gane 9 cur sock of goods required Ia 

f the Demoeratio | thir business viet ment of the great apostacy 0! 
m iis tormer principl 

Jn of ila present pi 
les, and a forcible 
ro-alavery position 

honorable and patriot 
in common with, 

high-minded | THERMOMETERS, hea 

obedience to their Ma 
institate suit in the 

aud woulil he no! 
(, for the fall value 

town or coant 

connection that he (Do E ral courts for d 
Qictol the statement of the 

ithe State there is ston; 
ic Democrats a determ 

fake the arnkiog cause of slave propagandism. 
he was perfeotly aware that Mr. iia 

Hits by Prent 
[From the Loulsvl 
Jas! Chlcago organ, 

3 when the approp who evforced th 
police regulation: 

xs) prudence in limiti «gi 
fan't 

tional diseussion to 
Yented our candidate from 
farther into the dil 

decide, that euch Maine law wos uncot- fool now, porbaps the November driving him any 
nce grateful for forced ; and that wo the end of it. 

‘The liquor dealers would contina 
ndent of a Bost 

ion will not throw to 
Ob, well, the ustained on the 

overthrow which 
which Mr. Don: 
will be equalled 

men o booe to pick. 
Tanta Yocalian® can pick thrir own bones, we tak 

thorities of any county or town should ei 
+ —_ 

bad a difficult 

‘Tho Recent Republ 
If there were any doa! 

ess before the recent elections In Peon- 
1 Indiaua, that donbt epght 

Iu thess States the 

owaer, and in pv 
milly” pol fec regula: suauce of thelr “unt 

tions,” ran them o 
of their pomossio 

h offenders the fall value, with 

or deprive their muster i hamelf (0 the 

wylvania, Obi , bo could suo ond recover 

Bow (be TeMoV 
—Mr. Dooglay organ in Chicogo claim that lo 

0 in that State, 
‘and Iu addition, tho ¢ But bis kind of 

fof such #laves 5 
J. pronounce such “ police regulati misinterpreted, in condemnation of the iai- 

Quiticethae-bave marred the polley of the | oF territorial le the Governor, Marshals ood Fed 
would be employed to enforce such decision 

ard Demzeracy by which the cou 
the country are cur 

ated the Kansas villany in all its 
forms, and with wisdom and p 

timidity displayed by 
as bolters in Illinois, baye seat the 

t eoormity along with its progeni 

Judge Douglas very well knows that slay 
ery was introduced into this conatry —Lecomptontsm at the North aod scerssion at | Atsofor pale by all Ro 

atu are eating lato the very vitals of Dem- 
faey—the open goawwing polow, the othera tere was no law to protect it 

that the slavebolders found no law or Dred 
‘ott decision to protect them when they 
at into Kentucky, Tennessee, or Temis 

jor of the Gazette, the Democratlo or- 

BSACCHAROMETERS, Bauino's Scalo—Importod. 
COPPER OYLINDERS, for Floating the Sic 

‘charometers, 
y, in Metalic Casea. 

LITMOS-PAPER. 
BARGENT & ILSLEN, At sot 

Hoss AND F URNITURE 
For Sale Chevp, oF for Rent. 
lass Tree Story and Dasemtat Deck Realdence 
EGANTLY FURNISHED will 

And mort dellebtfall r i 
oe THIRTEEN, ROOMS, excas and Gold Water ea. al 

i PERYEOT ORDER FOR o 
PANOY 

ant, EW WORK BY LOLA MONTEZ 
ATS OF BEAUTY on § Wut Hts, to 

Becasrs oF 4 Ttpr's Tor men 7a Ure Att of Fatel 

ant tn detail of 

fay tele ‘ purctaced ot We Fersaner'a at any cot 
‘fagpibed by Dida £ HTAIERALD, Ko. 1s Aan street 
Abrdorfevof the above vock svat by 

afty cents, 
Daily dr ivals oF 

mea that itbewercamenter| WW CARPETS: 
ond In 

4 to the abo- JON. az, they fond no law to pro 
‘And nothing bas kept down slay- 1a heresy avowed ia Douglas 

Je of Obio, Indiana and Peans; 
believes that they will 

slop with a imid,balting ond trimming oppo- 
sition to the Lecomp! 

Tho people have perilled their lives and pro: 
Federal authorities, and 

‘Terrible Huricane—Several Persons yania have don 
(Prom the Pittadetd (LIL) Demeerat, 

On Wednesdoy even! lust, 2 portion of the 
was traversed by horicane, the moat | THREE PLY ARR) 

serere that bas visited us for many yeara. 
fects were experienced pear tho 

almoat 8 miles south-west of 

curecd fustitution, with rifle and revolver. It 
y bad, even before the ons—who believes tha was all the remedy th 

thoy put the seal of-reprobation upon Mr. Bu- 
chanan, they will not bura a braud 

wed the way for the 
ion of the Supreme Court, which 

Douglas well knows, but nding 
himself desperately cornered he 

to throw eand 
people until after the c 

Atlas road, koown as the “How: 
heviog been blow over by the storm, threo 
parsons instantly killed, ond several otbera bad: 

We bare learned no details of tho nomed bave plainly 
expressed their desire to go back with the 
Slavery question to the principles and policy 

Republic—to have d 
with tho new-fangle duostrams invent 
Douglas and otber political charlatans of bis 

Iu bis Quincy epeech, the same from which 
we above quote, Dou Mr, Wille 

, wan otrack by 
mo down the otairvway 

a, ond doing much otber 
ox DO one, although Mea, Wil~ 

soy, In tho vicinity of this plac 
lightaing, which 
molishiog the boolat 
domogo, but inj 

“1 beve never yot learnod how you cau ap. 
tbe Supreme Court of tho United 

Rtates. ‘The Deed Scott decisions was pronoune- 
ed by the highest jadieiel tribunal on carth 

wast, 

18 NOW RECEIVING 
BRUSSELS CARPETS, 

‘Tuo | rNGIRAL CARPETS, 
REIME OARPETS, 

(our readers will rencmber | TAPESTIRY CARPEES, 
“come balf mile mest of the | VELVET cinwaxs, 
arels now heapof rules, | HUENEP CARPETS, 

CARPETS, 
OARPETS. 

yon SALE AT THE 
i Vew Vor 

JOHN WEST, 

nite halldoor, within Bix feet | TB steotoa of tke pablic ts also larited to 
From thet decision ihere is no appeal this ide | ey mas stand! 

restore peace between the We learn that anothor hours ‘Was stru 
lightaiog, about the ramo time, bat b 
been able to gatber 

tions of our couatry,and turn the attenti 
to the practical legislati 

cies of (he times—so will the 

Leay to you, with oll d 
eto abide by the decis 

Coart as they ore pronounced. 
to inquire, after t 
on all poista or not.” 

Having thus declared that there is no op- 
peal on earth fro 
and that he will sland by and defend it, be 
{ura round and tells the p 

lations of a Territory will nullify 
the sapreme law of the land 

and deprive a man of 
many of the people of Dlin 

y reliable particul 
On13Co, Tiron 14th) 

ny evening, tho 6th 
on of the Supre 

It (a not for we 
e decision, whether I like it About 4 o'clock Wednes 

inst., 0 terrible storia of wind passed ‘thro: 
this county, tcoring vp everytblog in itspath, | ROSEWOOD — CHAMBER. SUITS 

ROSBWOUD PARLOR. SUITS 
¥  CHAMDER suis 

PARLOR SOLTS 

of Ilinois expre 
Revolutions arc 

they never go backward. 
eldomn partial ; 

Let Mr. Douglos 
ee prepared for the defeat which his friends 

i a pcre eg te a ites ea tre wo often Tee es Sibson get ona, ana errs dn ea os ra Hl | MANOS He reste lane os cite ached | atu. CHLAMDER SULTS ac tetee rte esarene ni a deeenog eee au a operant ee Sees 

Jrait must soon overt! 
Considerable dam- | MAMOGAN 

tt avd Lecomplon ; the tail goce with the 

————— 
An Intolerable “ Bore, 

A late Jeter from Capt. Pope, who for the 
three years had b 

United States expedition for sinking art 
wellnin the valley of the Pecos in 1 

stedce-hammer 
from tho abop. Fortaostely the storm did not pass through 
a thickly sottled part of the country ; otherwise 
there must havo been great loss boib of life and 

How. wnany will 
@ that by the examples whieb he ad- 
ayes may be held during all time in 

LARGE ASSORTMRXT OF 

Parlor and Chamber Furniture, 
ar 
DUCED PIEC OREATLY K 

Bat | MAHOGA 

‘ard of no | WALNUT PARLOI SUITS 
In the borreus, it 

amelled Chay 
BEDDING, 

It tore down trees like wisps of Made of the bort materiale only. 
any Territory to which the owoor say take 

Ho may buy, sell, dog and breed them 
as in South Caroling or Mississipp' 
of Congress, in spite of the Te 
Islature, and in spite of the people, though 
all muy be united In oppositic 

Illegal Votes in Coles, Champaign and 

Brave, nod on eome farm, tore up and blow off 
the standing crop of corn. 

Bloody Fight Betwoon Two Postuns- 

more familiarly koown as the Dlaao Estaca- 
kayo that the 

‘of a well in the plain we 
Congress could be ri nably expected to ap- 

A terrible aifray U 
Tuesday last, vetween JF 
at Howard Lake, and Job 
At Colas, In leh the f 
revolver In the hands of tho latter, gud twas 

From what we have ors 
ra that an old grudge 
parties for sou Ue 

the intentions of that body, when 
appropriation of $100,000, to expend all that 
rain at ove particular point, to the total neg- 

Jess important 

Howard, Postmaster 
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Voubie Threaded Sewing Machine 
RANTED EQUAL TO TIE NEST. 

nd Mev, Teck acd Faut. Gather fh yertesUst, abd ill gem every Ko) SPeote even Leatuens Abd cpcclaky adapted for 
Pasticy 0S onlinacy tot 

Bieta perated alroctloga rill be x AM Voeutrtes by letter, il 
Titrecsive prom 

Are Walon, v, Ne le Tank Mra i be Garner, fra M.D, Downs Sire a a Iya) 
Tayms 

Double Threaded Sewing Machine 
GATHER, TUCK, STITCH AN D 

1s Latest Improved 

A. HOLBROOK, Agont 
partgof the coeatry, 

Qv4kEH ory, DOUBLE Loox 
TIGHT sTTTcH, 

$20 SHWING magBiInu 
NEVER HEPORE EXIUIBITED IN THE WEST, 

aly the elnele thread 

THREAD 
2 {pce ve ts work will 

every Third Stiteh be Cate 

i. by aise 
THEY WILL ETITC! 

Cenecdicandtiresd, 
[, HEM AND GATHER 

Tey eakelitUe nolseand ran more easily than Dost Me cise 
OND LADY 

pz Machizo ls equal tn eMteleacrto 
Eight to Twelve 

Chas. E. Wiswall’s Shos Store, 183 Lake St, 
AdSreaa 1, CORNELL, Box ave Quicaeos il 

E.G. L, FAXON. 
10......LAKE STREET...,..70 

HWORTER AND DEALER 
=u 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

DECORATIONS OP KFERY DESORIPTION, 

MANUTACTORER ASD DEALER 
WINDOW SHADES, 
Fixtures; frimmings, Etc. 

PAPER HANGING § DEC 
Done tn the 

SHADES PUT UP AT SHORT NOTIOE| 

Alt Work Werranied, 

st) compare lth the times 
E.G, L. FAXON, 

Lake Street. 
Your Doors West from Btate 

Great Reduction of Fare, 

BY PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE AND CHICAQO 
RAILROAD. * 

To Bonton, + = €2250 
To New York, + = 2000 
To Philadelphia, = 19.00 
To Ralumore, + = 1860 

Oder 

J. 

born ate, fecal. 
E 00%, 

corner of Randolch and De 
DW, BOSS Ger 

INKLE 
RAD DEALERS IN 

JTGLH, TIMBER, PIOKETS, AC, 
(OMMAL AND ZAGTSO¥ BYRESTE, 

eovesesTC OU 
to lovare af all mes 0 raliceniy ofthu dltereat cuailtes af 

OLEAR LUMOS, 
of alleleea cs lensibs commen Lat 

SK 
a 

Ww. 

LUMBER LAT. 

and ready to Svelavitethe exlsaad ar stock eB 
“SLW BKINKLE OO 

iow GASES! 1 SHOW GASES!!! 
CAMPBEDL & Cos 

GMAT WESTERN PIRST PREMIUM 
Show, Case CAEL 

63. DEAUOUN STH 
OUIUAGO, TLIANOL, 

Ehiow Cajcu mich ae Silver Pated, German Rilver, Ma péewoye Walnul und Cherry eons'antly oa Bad anti tsorder, £-0. adress, box 1G ah TANUUNT, Acco. 
& J, McCOLLUM, 

PANUFAOTURERS OF 
| Pateat Cracker, Bisealt & Ple-Nle Machloes, 

PATENT DOUGH M0XER, 
PATENT IAND BUTTER MAQIINES, Moaths, Doors, Darap- 

Fullles and angers, cir or Machinery, Litho: tem Colles, Gorlers aad (Hower Presse NU. W0 ELOAOGE hue a) 
PAY LOR & CO 

Dimension & Rubble Stone, 
FROM JOLIBT, ILLINOIS. 
ab ele Quarries fice aod pad, fy between Van ilarvuon purccua west sudovot Bouth Brunch. 

Tolket oft Cites Dares. 

{OTTON YAN ITTON WARP, BATS 
Twine, Waddlog. Eheetings. L ‘Alarce niock forsale very cheap & ERE 

solange 
il & DELONO. 
Lake etzcet, 

PRESS AND TRIBUNE 
~ PRESS AND TRIBUN 

Dally, Tri-Weoldy and Woolly 

PRESS AND TRIBUNE CO. 

Offico 43 Clark etrost—Over Goo, Smith's Bank, 

PROEmEAPORS. 
Joun b, Soares, Otanura I, Ray, 
Wittiase Baoss, Toserit Mroitty 
Barros W. Srxans, | Atraxo Gowers. ‘Tema ie Yew ond Fulhonn, 

edgwemmrrnt 
seertemiead 

Weopies Eoeanteata one, Sddres Andancteee cin ta efter up of cab rf imeale: Bihrere alll bono deviation fron thee rate, er Meaggn eolitere teizn may Beeat ts a ca 
a) PRESS AND ‘THROW 92. 

© PRESS AND UNE 00'S 
Great Job Printing Ustablishment 

Too Mreea anil Trine JOW OPFIOE Wy the largest 
anil Guest extabllsbment ofthe kad tn the Wet, Tt hes 

1; moro Prtatlog 3 more Steam Presys and Macblo 
fesluls snd more Salllful Workmen than acy other Job 
Frintlan Meuse Wezt of New York, 

Tue prustletors aro prepared to execute, 6 sort & 
Ulce, evers varlety of BOOK, JOM, LETTER PRESS 
and PANOY PRINTING, Jo the BEST Mal 
at Ge LOWEST LIVING PRIOES 

Parilevlar attentton given to tbe priutle of 
Business Cards, —-Postors, 
Visiting Cards, Programmes, 
Ball Tickets, Pompblets, 
Lattor Heads, Circulars, 
Bill Heads, Cheeks, 
By-Laws, Binnk Notes, 
Rozolpts, Labels 

PRINEENG IN COLORS 
In allitsvarietlce done ln beautiful tyle nod at moder 

‘An exomlaatton of SPROIM 
ily tated 

EBT Orders from the Conatey promptly fled, nod eeot 
ome bi 

‘8 and PRICES bs ro- 

Mariage of n Deafand Dumb Pa 
{Correspeniente of the Philadelphia Reese] 

New Yonk, Oct, 7 1 
A.very uousual marriage ceremony tok place 

on Tucedey morning last, which, for ite novolt 
derorrexe passing note.” Tt was tho unitiog in 
Wedlock's band two deaf mutes—Mr, Triat, of 
Fbiladclpblo, eon of our special commissioner to 
Moxico during the war, anda youog lady of 
Hoaton, Math were mates—doafand dumb from 
inlavoy. Tho cerrito of the Episcopal Obureh 
was read by Rev. Merro P. Irviog, oad trapala~ 

Nhe symbolislanguage of the dumb by tho 
oF. Alr. Gallaudet, tho bride and grooms repeat- 

ing ond making tht responses rapidly, prace- 
fully, and with perket accuracy. A spectator 
of tho gceuu deseribjs it o followa 

‘Tho sclomn Fors being symboled before tho 
Throne of Grace, thy Lord’a Prayer followed ; 
aod who can deserito tho mule eloquence ot 
that mute prayer so dovotionally followed by tbo 
young couple, Whia tho nuptiol benediction 
fas silently pronounted above the lowly bowed 
Heads of the kaceling pair, there was that which 
spoke loader thag ordain tho graceful a 
Tanguoge of tho otticietiog mivister. A few lot 

Sa word or two—tbea the hands upralsod 
ards Heav@a—to “God,” who bad * bousd 
ethor’=tho tight clasped hands—the soul 

Insurance. 

BY STATE AUTNORITY. 
> e 
Choice First-tlass Insurance 

Inrtor Perpetual. Incorporated 181 

GASH CAPITAL - = = + = = $1,000,000, 

{Atysate and Ualoared) 
win a surphie of £000,110 10. 

tages Company lo the Ucluct tates, 
Ansorrs, JODY te 188% ub on band and depodted to Harford 

‘ai anid Nae rr icte feel Hstute onts rset} Honer due the Cocpasy. eccre'ty aiotk: 
rene z Penirt : bebe st iicer vaLoe, 

(16 Baad 6,7, and10 W cont Interest ann lly. egy share ialipoail ick shires Cauneciict ier Gd. Ei 
fo shares Waterbury Hank stock Ne Mise 

Hh Co. New Vari 8 
Tei, nod Trust 

any sock. 

TOTAT, LIAUNLITIES: Vasettied Clates not dv, 
Losses Eqitably Adjasted ond Promptly Patde 

<1, 714 53 

UFWARDS OF $1,000,000 of tomes have b 
pally tbe sewa insureocs Company in the past o 

Fire and Inland Navigation, 
categgesetet at eran contest with eniyesey and 
alt pretlt 
apecslaltetlon elven'to. Jomraneect Declines 808 ‘solvate for terms of of uso oe Fe years. 

a NATIONAL bacte Organtecd 

ceil Vioe steect, Cloclenatl 
Jed to with dispatel and Getty. 

J.B, BENNETT, Gonoral Agoat- 
PATOH, Etato Ageot Peerta, Dilools 

er buses 

WB. 

W TERN MUTUAL BENEFIT A\ 
CIATION. —sPrluctpal ofeo, 9 Chestuot 
Mea 

Loose Gireice So. 
(ez ‘ant inven eortivent 

tpeakiog glance uprrd, away upward—agala 8 ho hans ‘placed Io blesslog opon 
a.0f the nom “tan and wife—a sol: 

‘nd all waa over. No ono moved 
for nents; we all elt wo bod caught a 
ilinpee cl tho spirit. loud, and wo longed or 
Boo more qlaoco, into thot sileot spirit world, 
Hatthe gevom was Leading bis beautiful, grace 
fol bride tc tho earch door; wo Bava her quiet 
hoppy smh put away none memory te kladden tome dark Sour. Eve wa could lier dfereeat 
"God blesa you,” they bed quiotly passed away 
= slone with their mate boppinees. 

Trinls and ‘Tribulations of n Cnudidete 
for Ollice, 

‘The following “journal of a defeated cai 
didate,” we commend to the consideration of 
those gentlemen whoare dcsipous of eerving 
their country. We think there 

pn who will find i Lo 
afanoy ekoteb, Ibhas been published 

but Is good exough to read 
Thuredoy—Received the nomination for an 

office. Surprised nod indigaunt. Remonstra- 
tol with committee. Was told T must place 

fia the hands of my frigads. Eveatuat- 

ome people 

Dee 

ly did 6c : 
Fridry—Immacose poster ona brick pile 

posite my Louse; my name in toro foot letter 
Great anguish ou the part of my wife und 
family, who believe that every ofleer In tho 
cily government, uccordit sta lav, bo tn- 
dicted und tried at the end of bi 
Frieda meeting me in the atreot, + 
Wo a rumor about town that Iam hp 
Gyumot which « 
GUTTA Mus emt Ironical congratulations, 
und Teave me in dovbt wbether tho ofllee is 
nafit for me, or Lor the oflice, Old gentle- 
mau says he woo’ believe it; for he kacw 
ty father, who was a very respectable man. 

y—Mon cathe stoop of my 
th big whipand terrier. Broad-eh 

lovenly person, with: nguivary eye, Cans 
(advise me tobeware of a class or rufllans 
that go around ncs extortIng mon 

can bis rervices to 
the polls. Customary, be cays fo pay in 

Irefer him to my committees, He 

house 
ered, 

whistle to bigdog. Engage himat $5, cach 
down. We part with mutual expressions of 

six men emoking in my par- 
lor— delegates from a target excursion. 
Customary, they say, for candidate to give 
prizes on ih aelons, Refer them to my 
committee, Captain very polite—tells melo 
will give mo time to think about it, and will 
come on Sunday with the wh 
Jet me ee 
they are. 0 far the ps 

Keen ited persons eall fora cub- 
cription fora banner.” Man comes with a 
wooden leg—wauts anew one, Three more 
baonermen, Clergymen f 
deserving charity. Seventcon mon attend 
the polls. More cripples, Delegation waute 
thelr firw engine paluted; Mew without arms 
to post bills, non with subscription for 
colllay Children all erying up stair. My 
\lfe in hysterics. General terror and coufti- 
slo. 

Vidnight—Toreblight procession ; kettlo 
drums ; eerevaie ; make a epecch ; rotten eg 
hits mo in the eye: general fight ; spanners, 
Uricklats, clute, Uanners, torches, and fists 

Wedncsday—Wake up defeated. Toll my 
friends 1 don’t care for myself, but feel Forry 
for tho city, My wife goesthome toy her 10. 
ther; the cbildren aro sent where they 
cannot be under my intlnence, No home, 
—no frlenda—no wife—no money. 

Death of Hon. W. I, Fergusou. 
We notice by the last Californian steamer 

the desperate deel which wus fought near San 
Enmeléco between Mr. Ferguson, formerly of 
this city,and Mr. Johnson, editor of one of 
the San Fruneleeo paper. “In that duel Me. 

ulscription to 

Ferguson was Iadly wounded in the thigh, 
after an exchange of five rots, By tho ar: 
rival of tho steamer Icabel of New Orleaus on 
the 15th, we have © .n Francisco dates of the 

ath of Mr, Ferguson 
news to ble numierou 

fridods and relat’ this city, No one 
over departed from Springdold with warmer 
Wiehes nud friendlier ivclogs folowing him 
than dit Mr. Fergusoa, when ho left wi to 
juuko tho Fae off State uf Gallfurite ily wasuey 
‘Phe oxscaofdinary brillinney of his taleats, 
Is generous dispasition and gencral pervonal 
qualities made him a favorite with all who 
came jn contact with bim, ~ As a lawyer, 
though a young mau, he stood nt the heal of 
the Californian bar, ‘Te wos alto, at the timo 
of his death, a racmber of the California Stato 
Senate, ard wos on the high road to further 
political preferment, ‘Thus shot dowa in the 
inlst of bis usefulness aud early saauhood, 
the olrourpstonces of his death are poreula 
distressing, Mo leaves a mother, (wo bro's 
crs upd a tlster in this eity, besides n host of 
friends who loved Bim asa brother and who 
Will lannent bis untimely cpd.—State Journat 

General InteHigence. 
Dean Lerrens.—Tho dead-lotter branch of 

tho General Post Ollico haa Jost closed another 
quarter, During the threé months which 
minated on the 20th alt. there wore fou 
Jottera which contained money, smouoting io 
tho oygregate to €12,021. For tho quartor 
bleh closed on the £0ib Juve lest there wero 
recolved 4,519 letters, 

ter ending & 
7 In money or closed lat Do- 
$52 Joltera and 88,361 fo cash, Total 

fa tho year, €19,202 Jelters and. $61,209 in mo- 
Bpy.— National Intelligencer. 
Pauuicion,—On Monday_morbing last, Me. 

Rawert Homiltou, of Joboston, in Yramball Co,, 
Ohio, won killed by his daughter, who ie foaae 
Tho Young woman (Catharino Hamilton), has 
been deranged for aomo two yoaraor more, Sho 
had been at the Newburg Asylum almost ayear, 
but was returned to her pareots, come six 
mouths since, 

lors 

A Paust Kinteo ox a Fast Monee. —The 
Rov. Father Dolao, of Flatbush, L. 1., expired 
from Injuries recelved by an fall do Fridoy after- 
noon. Deceased drove a fast horeo, which ho 
alvosa kept ot the top of bis speed, nover 
alackiog bla pace even in rounding n ‘coruor, 
and i was Iu consequence of this recklena prace 
tico his death ocowrred; for in turning, trom 

jatbush Piook Rood to ihe ono leading to the 
Oatbollo Burying Ground, opponite tho Ik, 0. 
Uurob, the wozon was upaot ood the futal ins 
Jury to bis person followed. 

tay-'Tho youug English girl, Misa) Hoorietta 
Polydoro, who was lately rescue by her father 
from tho Mormons, is goon expected at Wash- 
lngton, 1m ebarga ‘of Judge Eckles. The Dan- 
inh Minister at Wasbingtoo has made a requeat 
on the part of bis Goreroment (elmller to that made by Lord Napier in tho Iolydoro caso) for 
foterrention in bebalt of a young girl abducted 
from her parents, who 'y now on her way to Salt 
Lake Uity with o'party of emgranis, 

THE PHOENIX INSURANCE C0. 
Omteo, 112 South Wator Street. 

Aurich 

WILDER, 
B.RUND 

D 

PH 
Tnusurance 

HARTFORD, 

ING IL se 

fompany, 

CONN. 

Cash Capital and Sarplos 
H. Kellogg, NL. Loomis, 

Beceelary r 

AGENTS 
To the Prinelfy Citles and Towns In the Talon, 

Win will 
ROMPTLY Agee Meexy, nUSINE 

CONNECTED WiTH THEI™,oENCY 
wu 
AND 

Li, General Aneat for tho West, at 
Cinelonat Biers 

Chicago Firemen’s Iusurance Coe 
Ollce N. W. Corner of Lake and Clark-sts., 

UP 
OAPITAL - 

$150,000 00, 

PROMPINE! ABILIT 

M. MAGIL. 

. Sr Tawarde 
TILOMAS CHLUMOH, Prest, 
8 [EDROWN, Sarveyor 

WE QUAKER CITY TNSURANOE O., 
Pluladeiphla, Pa. 

FIRE AND MARINE, 
CAPITAL. $500,000 

ML MARY, Preatdeat. 
UR 

$1,000,000 
pied 

BUCKLEY, 
RAY'S PERBY 
Tron Works, Boiler 

(atthe Kast Kou of Grav's Ferry Nedec, Soathslde of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

PAOCTURER OF 
oat Refined and Uammered Beller ped and warranted. oe epitreie, Gee trove ‘bilters i Sta w trated. 

a quell Pius fron from ¥ tack led Plato an. 

(td promlgcuons aheeta ‘eatantiy ob hand. ed lout diay felor qually aud Varlous sizes con- 
of all hats and tbick Teante or cal order 
Valier Hive of hi tantly oa han 

at tho Works, and at Ni Walnut street. 
ALLRIGHT TO 

6 ¥arguh Tall pista 

Remi(tanees Made by Telegraph. 
(0 Pay Notes Drafts anil Acs 

acd Deposit Mosey on Account Io New York, 
Moves tocliles In the viclolty of New York 
ON TELECRAPHIC ORDERS, 

EMERY 0onb, 
TELEGRAPH Aro OB. 

Chicago Marrel Mumuucttring Cony 
EOUTIC OLARK, NEAK NONTHST,, 

RE PRUPARED TO CONTRACT WITH 
Miller for areeular wapnly of Harrela. of weaperlor Seagal irslen "A keep calidad aseoiy ot 

‘Staves ad Headiag and floope for tale, B. 

TAL 
.-RANDOLPH.ST, 

DEPOT 
CHIOAGO...5..4/102 

JONES WHITE & MO CURDY! 
Of Philaddphiv, New York ond Boston, 

Hare etablizhed n Uranch Torts at the. aboco nd Gress ader the charge Kit dial 5g Ua, Gee eid sty ct New York 4) wicroithey will keep oa hand’ complete aor 
NTISTS MATERIALS, 

Consisting of thele anrivatted 
Porcelain Teeth, Gold Folls, Plate and Solders, 

Instrumente, Burniture, &o. 
Bol nt Ostalozwe petcen ails 50520 

n 

NUMBER 102 RANDOLPH STREET, 
and reull trade, the largert and beat selected stock of 

Hats, Capa and Straw Goods, 
Byer ofered tn thi market Mitary fata madeto onder, 
i AOU BYATT, Pr Or Wen Arcot, ite 

FIHLD SPORTS. 
DUPLISHED THIS MORNING, FRANK 

¥ Beltleh Provineey oF Noni Awerien Heli eululon eantaline Huse i 

Gomce of Clark and Ad 
Wood et dholttandilciivered: ‘Alen Erle: Lackawaliiy Ora Penosttyania ‘in Olio Gouis. Rhea, Mere 
Sides prompts ated and Uo 

a 

halineviiee an 

Wade CoALE, 3 AWA Oar 

No Hes Lave 
“ONG, St SQUARE, AND 
SILAWES jaat rocelved and n LOELINER 0, 

‘UGE Ws co. <9 te taNece 

and on ele by ALMORYOW. A CO. akon, 

Furniture, 
AEA TECOOK 

taccenvorh ta Wilant, 
WAN DOLPIL-8'T-tsssyy 

Nahozaoyy Bosewooil & Walnut, 
CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND COMMON 

FURNITURE 
Tn Great Varlety. 

) BEAT ANO OANE SEAT OH AIRS DEDSTEADA, WOOD AGAT ANOOAXE SEAT CHAIRS, DE 

&o! 

ah. a1 

Teaghatanyee et ome 

Furniture! Furniture !! 

WHOLESALE D RETALL 

YORK § ROSTON PRICES. 

AN 

NeW 
FACTS WORTH KNOWING! 

20 por Cont Saved in tho Parchaso, 

Sheaver, Maino & Strong, 
Hosta 40 

S' NEW IRON FRONT STORE, 

10, 201 RANDOLPH ST.. 
rouow prepared a exblldtlo thele old castorers and Aronow prepare (ive vutile eeacralr, 
Tho Largest and Best Assorted 

JONE 

STOCK OF FURNITURE 
WEST OF NEW yor«K, 

Wileh ther bape resenigs ow open 
Mohogans, Bose\vood aod Walout 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
Ta thoratelle, DeLaloe, fizeh and Bair Otol, 

Enamolled, Oak, Chestnut, Mohogany & Rosow'd 
SETTS, OWAMBE 

Of Now ond Hemant Dette ‘es ia lioatua, Now ¥ 
—ALKO 

Anxteodiye vant of woud Teter a Tels Weting Guar eowiog tars ie laueran. Ma 

fay, Walout nad Tie Varlor Uhalrs, Pang Govehey a 

Cotton anil tank Fine Mosh deat Cua OWN Bising Onatrn Uae Bes 

DINING ROOM ANO COMMON, FURNITURE, 

Goods Manufactured H’ 
BESET MATERIALS. 

.aroconslali scl og nm RUEABER & JON tortor and HUES Mt Hila PAINE, Woiton, (Maou 
facturers) the 

LATEST PATTERNS 

Most Approved Styles of Goods, 
Whleh will ako lt a ex en to AW 
FURNISHING HOTELS AND MOUSES 

To examine oar Biock before seniice Eads 
No paitles VISITING TITE Op PU asi TOeH sboatd fall 
OUR MAMMOTH 

Belure Mak 04 Wele Kureb, 
To tho Public at Lavgo 

We are prepared to crova that Puratti.u 0 feud froxa Ure Ritebeato the ba-ier 
Will bo Furnished from Our Ketabli iment at 

Prices Lowor than any House in th: Weat, 
SHUGAMEGIE, PAINE: 4 STIEIUC 

208 rer BANDOLEH STREET. 3 

Cc. MORGAN, 
199 - === Lako Stroct,-~-- 199 

Now aud Beaniiul Dexlcus 
LATEST STYLES of 

Rosewood, Mohogany and Walnut Parlor, 

BOUDROOM TURNITURD, 
IN SUITS. 

‘Tuoeabserlber I Bow Fe 
BUPPLIES to bis former 

lng LARGE ADDITIONAL 

Mammoth Stock of Cabinot Furniture & Chairs 
Aste Pull otk ta now C e 

Wi Largest to bo found West of Now York, 
Be woalt cordially lavite 

frlenila and 
erally t 

His 
Before parchaslng eleewhere 
Selling at Greatly Reduced Pricen from 

Last Se: 
OINOAGO, AUALET in nee 

Opticians. 

37, .OLAHK STREET ROOM 2UP STAIRS...7 
OWTOAGO, ILL. 

TPE CELEBRATED RUSSIA ROOK 

JK PELBN'S BXOBLSION HAT, OAP ANDFUR 

erebe will keep coustanily on hand bath for wholessie 

Foy Oday Merchants Waptied th stock on Uberal 

NEW EDITION OF FRANK FORESTER’S 

A Sports of the Untied Bates and 
Uy Henry Wiliam 

the Author, wilt a Pato: 
vito a W 

bias ly 
COAL AND WOOD. 

SAAC COALE, AT TIE OLD STAND 
3 atrest, oters for aale 

, Hlowbary. and other 

Me aeY mS GOODS JUST 
Tecelved by ‘A IMGLEGW & C0,, 

BROCHA 

seo Lake se 
VARIETY OF BED QUILTS AND 

LA. epreids nlew and 2004, fF sale cheap by 

ORYETAL AND, BRAZEAAN SEBULE OTKOPA: iApePaoam tron 10 Ua 
Sees ACT Byes 

retitnes 

AND 

‘areet, stere i ‘wlll wemaia In order it ioe bye and pa yatee hich Ss aece-bemn keawa ermancat ‘earea 83 Missy wtp 

LOUIS MASS, 

Hate veal Pe 8 B48) 
South Char 

ANUPACTU OF/MATHEMATI 
a Wsripe 

FP. ARNOLD 400 
6 LASALLE STRIBT, CHICAGO. 

EN, afgtnematleat Ootlcal and Styerlag textrameate Sle Tranaia, Uotavaases, €c, ale aad revalredt 

[BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!! 
PY aS 

STEAM BAG HANWACTORY, 

1, 48.45 Wabash avede, Obleazo. 
DAG AND SAOKS of efery deseristlon 

farolshed on eho notlee, 
‘and pated with 

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BIL) =| 
BIMEON VARW 

oSabely 

LEAD PIPE AND 

Lead Works, 

COLLINS & BLATCHFORD, 

Lead Pipe, Shect and Bay Lead, 
AND DEALERS IN 

Pre oman, 
Agonts for | 

COLLIER WHITE LEAD & OIL eae 

St. Louis Shot 
HWA full auorimeatof the above Manfyctures cons 
tantly on hand, 

ORDERS PROM TIE TRADE EOLITED, 
Colling & Blahiord, 

7 Oaroer of Clinton and Aga streets, qaverity_ Goramiet Obaion se eres 
WATER WHEELS. 

VANDEW. WATER'S 

Recently Improved Jonvalurbine 
WATER WHEEL, 

No, 81 South Clark Mroot, 

CHICAGO. 
OFFER TIS IMPROVED $URBINE. 

Water Whee fo thovuble with the flies conddcuce and assurance ot ts 
SUPERIORITY OVER AL OTHER Mite? 

Nout any exception, They 
bee ven tested try lil of all ‘le 

STEADY AND UNIFORM SPEED, 
azo well ailapted lo very bis Aaa Fiala ber wil ware well aback wl guicral Yas of Jorer, and are. be troatled 

‘treaulrea » azall costs bot tie ‘ts a9 log as 
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